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ting jota a track that led me home, I hasten- nffright. The inpln seized Ilicir defenees, and
eti en and reached-my native village as the, altliough the striiggle was hopeless, it afflorded
peals of the bell threw their solemn soti a-, (le assailcd sonie opportîînities for revenge.
long the lîushed. sky-it beiiig Sîînday. I~ llany of Uie whites wcre siain; anid, ini one iii-
looketi upon wliat 1 have beeiî rclating as a stanice, a warrior,whlo.%%'as kept off by his enle-
dreain. Reader, as to this, please tliyFe!f. my's sword, rcsolutely rushedti pon it., in or-

_________________ 1. Ai. D>. der to glut is vengeance by strangliiîg his foc,
Pro the Netv2Ylorl tNîr,ô. ivlîich lie diti witlb ail the fuîry of a %vild benst.

T ilE C HIL DR EN O F T1'HE S UN. f hey iteither gave nr asked fur quarter ; and
Jl?> INDIAI4 NARRATION. lit the confusion and darkness of the îîigbî,

ltheyear sixteen liumîdi-et andi -, acon. they ivere enabled to mainiaiii the stroggle a-
spiracy was enteret inio by several of the lit- gainst the assailants, ivitlî the courage of men
diaii bribes iiabiting South Carolion, instiga- fighting Cor the homes of their fatiers, and.
ted thereto by the Spaniish government nf St. Ilînt condîîet wvlich, lit a midniglit affray, is
Augnstine, against tic intiabitants of that as inuch the property of the Intia as of an>'
province. Ainonig these îverettie Yamatssecs otlcr people on the globe. Dut îvlentlhetay
andi Huspabs, or rather the Yainassees; for brokce, the strnggle ives over. Tite first gray
the Huspalis ivere but a portion of thie saine of morning lfotnd ilie bayonet at the lireasts
governiment and nation, assuming ta tbemn- of the rcîreating sayages, anti themselves at
ee1ves the lanme of a local governor or prince. the inercy of tliose ta %vhom, li ail thecir suc-
Tite occupie ala rge andi îell-wvatcred ter- cesses, liey hati gianted-no iei'cy. Feîves-
ritary, lyîiig backîvard fro:n Port-Royal, Is- caped. Mets, woien, and chldrein, alike fell
land, on tlie nurîli-ea side ofCSavannahi river', victias ta thc sword of -devastation; and(, bc-
%vhlich, to this day, goes by bbe naine cîC Tii- fore mid-day, the figlit %vas ended, andti bb
liitu land. It is now includ iet iihe panish of Yamassee nation ceased to hlave anl existence.

-Si. Peter, ln tie present local divisions of the On the morning affer titis fatal tcrmination
slate above mentioncti. of the war, a watrior miglit have been scen

Thle conspirîey bec.ame knoivn to the Caro- standing tipoli a siiitli hillock, within a feîv
lans, thiough tbe means of a wvhite tracler,' milesof Ibescene. [lis appearancewavs indi-

bcre il îassutlicienUty niatureýdto becatried cative of recent tlglit, andi much wveariness.-
into execultion. Declaration of war ivas the Tite hunting.shirt %vhich lie îvorc, nmade of
immediate conscqîience; and, unsupportedl incly-d rcsscd buchcakin iwrugîtfatasîl-
by the faiithîcass allies, %who, atîr iniciting tiein cnlly %vithi beatis and tiecorations nf siielîs,
tu insurrection, refuseti thent ail succor, the wvas torii anti staineti in rnany places lvitli
tribes were, <>ne by one, dofeuteti b>' tle wluites, bloodianti tirt; dvblbiCatreeind
andti her wlolly exteriminatcd cîrdriveit froîni nothing less than nîanly determination and
thbeir possrssbons. irnîness, il would require no close observation

Tite war Ivas now draîving ta a close.- ta perceive that lie was one of those îvith
Thte rcsources of the Indians li been alinost îvhom thec etrang principte oC grieflîad becoine
eniirely exhausteti; anti deserteti hy the few a "Ltled companion. His eye lînti the look
iribes wvith which they had. been allîed, anti of tlie exile, but not of despair. He gazed
îwho liati either been destroyed pr had 19ub- anxiously aroti hlm; seemeti to strain bis
mited to file clemency of the conqucrors, the eyes tipoil the far groves, as if expcîing soute
Yamassees, under their king IHuspah, pre- nue tu enierge from their gloomny intricacies ;
pareti to risk the fate and fortunes of their naa- diîeu turiiiing.awaoy disappointed, glideti dowvil
-tioii on a single baltle, at their own town of loto theltollow, and bending [o the ernaîl brook
Cayanog.q, (near the site 00Wt occuipieti b y the tliat slowvly %vouti its ivay besitie lm, hoe
wlviites, called Perrysburgh.) They lisd en- drank long andi decplyirom lis cool refresuing-
*camped oniside of tlie liniits of tlie toîvo, waters. l-laving donc this, lie again rose ta
whlicli they liat partly barricadoed wvith lng.Q, tUic hillock lie hiad Ici!, anti sceee (o rcew%
elose]y joineti o1e in aliollier, accord iiug %viblî the scarch lie hcd matie lin vain beCore, anti
-the mode of defencc among the whitcscluiring witi siînilar success.. le sung, -it lengîh, iii
their primitive struggles against the rude and a lowv andti umrepresseti, but unîsubdued toile,
conmonlyill-dir-eted assaults of tbc Indians, soniething like the ]aiinenitwliieu follows over
Bat wvlat hlld been a sufficient obstacle1 to the the foiîîîiies of lis people.
advaice of a bandi of sa'?agcs îroveti no de- Il'rlîey arc gonr-ali gone-the morninir
fence against lte îvhites; andît, %liilst lyiing <lotis thein iiotl the uight cavers tlienm. Miy
ltupon Ilicir arms, tlie bulwtirks were stormeti, fel liave io conup4anlion i tIr cli lase; the liai-
andi tleir dvelliîîgsiiî lames before lley îerc low roclks give in, back oîîly thcir eehoes.-
apprised or conscious of the attack. Notluing Wnslîattec! xvhierc art thou,? OiQthe fiirlîis
could exceed theconfusion anti disorder among -thmon hast founti the valley oC joy, anti the
tho iniserable wretches uipon Ibis occasion.- plum-groves thl are Ibreveri bloîoin. W116
The wonîen ant idren rushcd through Libeir shahi find thy bottes, 7my brothor; %vlbo tae
blazing hiabitationsz, nalcet anti bowling with care of tliy spoils?7 Thou art cl] untentiti 


